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fan .;tt·· ·.
.
Homecoming Da~--A · .day
. · Thi-s statement ·is not
msfked by gala festivities,
only true, • but what · is even
8;i.0.rts, d,.anc.ing,, ral lie·s and
more remarkable than that is
:.'e.newals of. old. ,friendships •. ·
his
being able to.be fair in
_Yes, Saturday .is Home-~nmj_ng Day; work will . be
his avidity.
·
· .
.
-,
It
is
also~
true that
:tc:cg0tten; spirits will r:un
I
.'
h::gti; a11d for· al·l there .will
there a re a few who cannot
conform to the rule·s of good
~e fun and relaxation.
· · Students of today will:
sportsmanship which call for
fairness.• Jt is this fan
moet· students . · of yesterday
who - is, not fair that is deand for these . ~tudent~ of
days· gone by .th.el'.'e will be
spised,· his support, when
a re juv~na.t ion · of ' that gay
given, is worthles~, and his
young·spirit·which the years
friendship• !ls unsolicited.
since gradu{:ltion bave dimmed,
Though this .individunl who
lacks true: · ·sportsmanship :1s
Homecoming · is a· great thing·;
its joys are .many and the
in a minority, he gathers
only sad1;1ess to be f<:>Und is
. about him•. cithcrs who have no
at its conclusion .where we
. . initiative;:'· · and leads them
mus~ part;. , .
·
.
like a floclt
sheep,, . colWhy? . Vfuy- do we as ·.c it- ·
. · lecting as· he goes hatred
ize~s of this great nation~
for-himself and his group.
a ~ountry whose · . entertain:..
It is these ' gr0ups, or
.(~1
ment facilities are so vast,
cliques,
that'bring dissen\,____.,./'
find such : a great pleasure :
sion'to any ~ountrt, state,
in returning to tne campus
town, or•sehool. It:is these
of ou.r youth?
groups who-:c1ai~ all honors
It is because the ·Amer~
when in reality they deserve
none.
·· • ·
:
·
ican. citizen :is ·a rabid fan. '
He tries to put all.his.efMany · eollE!gba·' and uni•
forts into any job he under~
versities have '· suffered from
· >various am0unts · or · these
·. .
takes.
..~
The
.A merican · citizen
self same cliques,- ': and as I
will fight to ;the .end tn . delook forward to our Homecoming Day, . . :·r·:hope that our
fense of his country; he will ··· campus wiJ:l · ·. ·remain free ·of
and can guard the -rights of .
his stat·e.
His country. is . . :
this pe st:1:lenc'e-.·
better than· its.• n·e ighb,or; .·
· · · . ... '· Le't· · us · ·embod:-( spirit,
you_. dare no.t . -say that any : ·
clean f-un, and :re:1:axa~:ion,
, 'help.ing thus to·'. ·clear all
other city ·1s . su_perior1 .t·o .
the one in which he~ Lives.- ·· . .· . (,-I
petty -jealousies and di.f;f'er·enoes·; ·or· opinion·. on thi's,
No school in the world can
r.ompare · w 1th his •. . There are
~
our Home·comirig Day' of 1948,
many other acts committed
and carry that ideal through
each day which permit me to
our college careers and our
say "The American is a rabid
entire lives.
1

J-J
u

Jyj

of·

·, I
d

CARRIE CULLUM ELECTED QUEEN
Mary Louise Stormont arid
Eloise Rutan Attendants

AlJl'TUAL HOiilEC OM ING PROGRAM

F:· :.i-=i.y-Sa turday-Sunday
(/) TOBER 15, 16, 17 .

Wednesday, October 6, Miss
Carrie Cullum was elected queen
to reign over the Homecoming
events at Cedarville College on
October 16, 1948.
_From a group of seven, Miss
Carr~e Cullum _of Springfield was
the students 1 ·choice. She is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Leslie
E. Cullum. Miss Eloise Rutan of
Mechanicsburg; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs~ Rolland Rutan, and Miss
Mary L~uise Stormont of Cedarville, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Meryl Stormont, are the queen's
attendants.
Mrs. Livia Check, Homecoming·
Queen of 1947, will again this
year take part in the ceremony.
Other candidates for 1948
homecoming queen included Miss
Helen Hife, New Concord., Ohio,
Mrs. Ronalda Riley, Cedarville,
Ohio, Miss Nellie Emshwiller, New
Boston, Ohio, and Miss Viola
Thurman, Clayton., Ohio.
Upon graduating from Springfield High School in 1947, Miss
Cullum attended Heidleberg College at Tiffin, Ohio, for a year
whe re she was a drum maJorette.
The qu,een is five feet and
four inches tall. Shi weighs one
hundred seven pounds, and is
ninete~n· years old.
At Cedarville College Miss
Cullum is active in many org2.nizations. She was elected vice
president of the sophomore class
and is >a ·member of the Y. W. C.A.
and the f.T.A. She is also the
secretary of the Stud~nt Council
of the college. · Novi enrolled in
elementary education, she will
be graduated in 1951.
Carrie has several hobbies
including horseback riding and
music. · She says her pet peeve
is conceited boys.(?) Though she
is musically inclined, she tells
us she cannot sing. She has not
yet proved this statement.

FRIDAY PROGRAM
Bonfire, pep rally, &
campus snake dance.
\ [' .r: .:(:~; College campus.
, ;_-, : <1:
7 p.m.
~, V:: ~·:·,t z Square dance
( alumnicollege) •
'lf>.~n~: Alford Memorial Gym.
iii,1~-,:.:
8: 30 p. m.
-:--'.: ::-.;.;--:~·k:\dded feature: - Those who
•:lo not care to dance can come
and enjoy the fun and •visit
with friends.
L ·;rL:·.~:

SATURDAY PROGRAM
J.. What: Alumni registration.
Where: Recreation: Hall, campus
When: 9 a.m. to 10 a. rn• .
Alumni meeting.
2 :, \Vhat:
Where: Chapel, main building.
When: 10 a.m.
~), Wliat: Open house, all college
buildings.
Where: Campus and dorms.
When: 11 a.m.
4. Luncheon to be served in the
college boarding club in the
ba·s emerit of the Carnegie Library Building, for a nominal
0
5.
fr~~o~~~~l t~a~!; D~t:~it
Tech vs Cedarville.
Where: College Field.
Vvhen: Kickoff, 2:30 p.m.
6. What: Annual Alumni Banquet.
Where: Alford Memorial Gym.
When: 6:30 p.m.
7. What: Alumni-Student dance.
w:nere: High school gymnasium, ,
When: 8:30 p.m.
::::0: ~: ;~~H~Added feature:
Those who
do not wish to dance .may stay
in the college gym and visit
with friends.

~~!.t:

SUNDAY PROGRAM
1. What: Alumni-Student worship
service.
Where: Chapel, main building .
When: 11:00 a.m.
Speaker: Rev. Huish, college
cha.plain.
2. Dinner at the boarding club,
from noon to 1 p.m.

--Kathleen Evans
2
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Chapel periods un to this •
~\---.._,/~ , 0 ~ ~
point have been composed chiefly - ~ 1 V' · ~ i>-'I \: ·?:'i J ,;ol.o -:. . ~ ,;
·
of elections, song fests, pep meet~
"it-,
ings~and general 11 get acquainted!'.· -1\, 'Ou
I,,.-/v'"'- ~14
r,,., .
?ffairs. All this is a necessa3:y _:
t (
t--y-..•
5'1€
0
item or.1 any colleg~ agenda and is
_____.,,,
/ ,Y\\
~~
--i /.
~
highly important in the creation
~/\
~
/,· <(
)
of good fellowship and _school
, \ (
'- ''v 41 /
spirit. Professor Huish _has been
1.
doing a very commendable job as
~
l
~
chapel director. What ever the
~
chapel service may consist of in
)/\ /;
the future let them serve as an ..
intergrating force, unifying the
)()
faculty and students into an orI
I,
•
~ !
1
ganized body working townr.d a
u'.
common end.
(
On wednesday, Oct. 6, 1948,
A
Wayne Hanson addressed the stud~
Here's a few lines to start the
ent body and fac~lty. Mn Hanson,
·news
a traveler, interpreter of forTo let yo11 in on all the who's
eign affairs,
and educator, ,was
whose
especially qualified for the tor,:Tha_t are enrolled at old c. c.
ic of which he spoke. His quali-·
The swellest place a £!,UY could
fication consist of not only __ ·sc-•
be.
holastic achievements, but also
man7 practical first-band studies
Just a few lines h3re and there,
carried on at home and abroad.
If the students are able to bear
His travels took him bo map,y
The poor meteran d terrible rhyme,
parts of the world that are now
That will enter this column from
;bscured by the 11 iron curtain."
time to time.
I:Ir. Hanson's speech, 11 Our
Part in the Cold Vfar 11 , · stressed
Partyl who said Cedarville
his belief that 11 war is :not inCollege can't have a successful
evitable.11 Supporting his views
party? Shall we credit the fache pointed out that Russia is•.
ulty with the great success or
not prepared for another war~
ma1 we say it was the lovely
because of her World Wa~ II los•.
turnout of the student body?
ses and her present unstable ec.
No one can say that he did•
onomy.
Perhaps war can come,
n't enjoy the clevsr little skit
however, from a blunder, such aa
given by some of our more dignia shooting or
astJassination. 11
fied Professors.
We all agree
Mr. Hanson concluded his talk by
that Professor Huish is a good
illustrating how a tolerant atactor and apparently his son,
titude toward religious ideas is
Jeoffrey, is talented along the
essential for prevention of war.
so.me l:j,ne.
The chapel cale.ndnr
has
I would like to use this opbeen made out by the Student
portunity to thank all the fac(continued on page 6)
ulty and others who helped.
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Aftor three -~uccess l ve defeats·, tho long_e st · losing streak
.• under the reign --of Coach Mendell.
'. E, Beattie, an underdog . Cedarville eleven ruined Bluffton'S
Lo:necoming by defeating· them., 13
to 6.

one of those hard,
fii-•st quarters in which
both teams
battled back and
i'orth, up and down the gridiron
without a scor-e.
Then in the
second period Bluffton's sensatOi.onal passing and running star,
Jim Gleason, went 19 yards for
the first score of the game. The
low, vi•J ious, hard-charging YelloTI Jacket line ruined the try
for the extra point.
Cedarville received their
kickoff with a determination not
t--:, be stopped,
and marched to
tho Bluffton 23 yard line. There
'handsome, jaunting Sonny Deemer
passed to glue-fingered right
end Herb Hood for the ~ouchdown.
Bob Hildreth's kick fer
the extra point was blocked, and
the half ended in a 6-6 tie~
The third quarter was ~gain
one of those scoreless quarters
in which you have to give up a
quart of b11.ood for a yard of
ground gained ..
It was

bloody

Then -i:n .the. fourth

tho Codarvil:e team

·:'•:-··

---·~----··-

-------

-------·--··

·vri th all tho ir hearts a.nd · souls
~n the game·.
Ray Thompson., the
touchdown twin of McQuillin, did
not ~ee· to6 much action in the
fray o These twins, Ray and Ray,
will be to Cedarville what Davis
and Dlanchard were to West Point
saveral yeais ago.

BP.SY..ETBALL PRACTICE BEGINS
Coach Beattio's "baskoteer"
ho·pcfuls have been practicing
for the past two wooka· in the

anticipatlon of a stron_g schedule. · fem~ of tho mighty Ohio

q,uarter

explodud as

foes aro Xavier., Cincinnati, and
Dayton "'
At present la,cking the
~ervices of members of the · foot~ball squad, Don Barger, Emerson
Ackison~ Dick Evans, and Bill
'Dunlap will carry the brunt of
. the .& tr,~c:: ,
.. ~--- -- ... _. --------------,
:· Subsc:ri.ption to the 1948-1949

if 'it w.ere 11. real . atomic bomb.
Sparked by dashing, crashing Ra.man McQuillin ~ the fullback, who
-smashed tbru t _he Bluff.ton squad
_ms if it we-re tissue paper, f5.nally sJori:-1 6 on. · a s_iixteer!-yG.rd
·thrust,. t~"J.e YellO\'li Jack1::d:;.s wont
a:.he2d to stay. Then the eduJated
·toe o..f Bob :Hildreth kicked the
poi~t after touchdown • .

The game ended *1th pot e n.. tial· all_;Ohio end Ernie Stan:;1._oy
int e rcepting Gleason's · fr•ant ic
na ss: The Cedarville line played

· ·-•··· -- ·

i

·I
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Student

Roster

An election of class officers was held at Cedarville College
r~cently and. the st-q.dents chose their ·leaders wisely.
A list of
class.officers and members is published: at this time to enable all
tl~ose interested in Ceclar,Tille College to b_ecome acquainted Vilith
the students now enrolled, ':1:iis list has been compiled by the class
!'oporters and .· is nearly 100,:P: represcnta t 1 vo.
If there has been a
mi::i'talrn of any .ktnd, · we w1i.l appreci&te your inform.ing the editor,
enaol ing him to" r.iake a cor::·,-:,ction in the next . issue,. In each class,
the.vice pr0sldent is· a.lsu a representative to the·.student council.

..

SENIOR CLASS
Norman Potts
. :.
V:co . Pres idont
Arthur Lewis
William Clark
?a-c .. -Treas uror
Roi:p9rtpr .
Donald Dargor
Student. Council
Robert Filer
.. Members

S0PE0MCRE CLASS

Pros ident

President
Vico President
Sec.-Trcasurcr

Ernest Stanloy
Carrie Cullum
Naomi Conner
Larry Brooks

Reporter
Gene Cultice
Student Council
,.. D.017a.1d Barger---:..--~-----Harr..ilton
':· ' Mi:l.X Bitler••·7"------;-----Lanca,3-cer
:.·. ·;· 1:' ol'iie . Bart on--- - -.:.. .• ·... ---Harail ton
Members
:·. f~ichard Brown~---Harrisburg, Pa.
Walt BlatBric--------------Akron
Bion Bradbury---------Cedarville
~>O: J"~y Checl,:e---~--:..-~tewistowri, Pa.
Larry Brooks------·----Cedarville
.,... wq.lla,m Clark----.,-Loxington, Va.
Willia~ ·Burns--------Sciotoville
\' :: Robert ·FiJ.0r- -~ --:--.;,,..-Spr ingf iold
Robert Burt-- ___ ·_: ______ ----Del ta
John .H awker- __ .;.•-~--.;; ... ;cQdarvillc
Arthur Lewls-~...:..,..:".-South .Webster Naomi Conner----------Cedarville
..A.ii.en ,•Loos- -- - --:--.; ~~.-; ;..: __ Har:11.1 ton
Clay Cottle----------Sciotoville
·RaY,r;1o~g: ·:·1Jiulie11; ...~.::- -S:outh Webster
Carrio ·Gullum--------Springfield
. . •.Norman - Potts-.-----:.:.Sduth 'Webster
Gene Cultice----------~-----Troy
··~ .:.james, Rowe--'----·-..;·__ ~--.---Loridon . Kenneth Dailey-------------Union
.sa:1.:i'le--:-"7_N0w Burlington James Dunn------~----~Winchester
·:. ·_··-~aro\d, Wari.x-,-;..·--:-•..; .- ... -- --Superior
Jay Fry-----------------Hamilton
Paul Pric.e-,---:-,- -.:.~-Rushsyl va!~la
John Gentile-----~-----Cleveland

': '..Eugene .

Raymond Glenn----·- ---------Selma
Clarion Gross-----Lewlstown, Pa.
James Ha1Gy-----;..-~--Sprii.1gi'ield
William Rammond·-.:.. _____ portsmouth

1
. . ..... . · . JUNIOR
CLASS'.
.
.
Pros ident
. • •· · -Robert Had.or
.'

..

.

. ;lic·o · _"i.lre.sident - - . Kenneth Huff1;1an
· , Se0 ~-';rrcasii.r.er • •·· · WilI:iam Dunlap
,, Reportqr
.. L •. R-. Shaugbnossy
.Studon:t ·Council
.,John Townslev
;. .·, _: :- ,;- ; .· .· :_ .,;.. : J1ombers· · ·
· ·
"
. . .,Robert Rader. .. -- - - ~-...; --Uanct:OS tor

Robert Hildreth-----------Dayton

Carl Joncs-.:..----------Cedarville

Ka thJ.e-en E·,r8.11s- --- ----Cedar-v illo
Livia Chock-------Johnstovm, Pe.•
Paul Eegley-------------Hamilton
Geno Judy- --- -:-- --- -- -Cedur·ville
.. Joanna Bryarit----:- - •---Cedarv:.fle

Park ·<r:lng- .:._..;._ - - --.,..Carlisle, Pa.
Robert Kitti~~---~Bellvillo, Pa •
Ila ·· McLa u.ghl in-_.:_ __ .,: __ ll/!:arys ville
Lawrence Melville~---Springfield
Bill Osman---Pasd ~obles, Calif.
.Joseph rrice-----N"e-"v Bloomington
Frank Rudy------·-:.::Levif.stovm, Pa.
VJalter Sewak---_.:.:...:Johnstown, Pa.
Glenn Shuma te-·---·--south Webster
Ernest Stanley-::.-~..:-·--Portsmouth
John Stewart-~--------Cedarville
Charles Strick:-_ .:._Johns town, Pa~
Ray Thofup~oh~- • ..:::-:---~ciiotoville
Cv.rl Wts e:nan- - - - - - - - --C edarvillc

George .· 1/Va,tt----:-.---- - - - - - --Dn;yton

Go~dcin·Wtlit&ms--~~~~:Fortsmouth

.· .;Konrio th ... Hufr':'.r:mr:i _,;.._ ...,;.. --C oda.rv illo

: Wii.l iam ·Dun la n--- --- -- --Hamilt~on
· ·L. R. Shaughnessy----------Akron
Roger Ulsh---~-~------Cedarville

j

.

.

J.

John Townsley---------Cedarville
Mario Fisher-------------Clayton

J&mos 'vil·scSc\ip.::..:. ____ ---C edarvillo
Phyllis Bryant-----.::--cedarville

ileanor Woismiller---------Sel~a
'Joi:m'• Hal derby---- - -~-SprirJgf iE:J1d
John Boa tty------- -- -Springfield
r.:

FRESHUAN

Pres idrmt
Vico P1·es idcnt
Soc. -Tr·cst s tt1~e.r

Report er
St udont Council

STUDE~'iT COUNCIL

CUSS

The student council has organized fo1· the 1948-41 year with
the following officers;
James
Rowe, London, presid u~t; Robart
Rader, E anchester, vice president;
Carrie Cullum,Springfield, sec.;
John Townsley, Cedarville, treasur ~r; and Kenneth Huffmar., Cedarvills , reporter, Professor Dodd,
is the faculty adviser. Committees appointed by the president
include all members of the council.
The Homecoming
Committee,
Paul Begley, Hamilton; Robert
Filer, Springfield, and Eleanor
Weismiller, Selma, a1e planning
the homecoming festivities for
October 16. Members of the student assembly committee are John
Check, Cedarville;Kathleen Evans
Cedarvillo,and Rader. Tho Cleanup Gommitt0e consists of Huffman,
Arthur Lewis, South Webster, and
Gene Cultice, Troy.
Members of
the Campus Parking Committee are
Townsley,Dillard Marcum,Hamilton
and He.rmon Lum, Hamilton.
In
· charge of Freshman Vhiek are Miss
Cullum, Bogley, and Cultice. To
regulats pledging procedures and
initations Check, Rader,and Miss
Evans were appointed.

Gerald PrPd.ford
Harmon Lum
. Helori Rife

Jar.10s ·sh[Sfor
Dilh-i. rd Harcum

Membors
Henry Beattie---------Cedarville
Jack Pelvillo-------E. Fultonham
Thomas Eelvillo-----E. Fultonhar.1
John Blazor-----------Ced&rvillo
Gone Dlosser---------New Lebanon
Roland Bodiker---------Tipp City
Hyers Bost-----------SprLigfield
Gerald Lradford------Sprincfield
Myron Pradf ord- ------- - ----Xc :-1L":1.
James Burt---------~-------D~lta
Floyd Butts-------------Rosewood
Roger Charlcs---------Cedarvillo
Robort Colc~an-----------Clifton
Donald Cross---------Sprincfiold
Forrest Doorncr----~-~Sciotoville
Earl Downs----------Wheelersbutc
Paul .Dunn- - -- -- -- --- ... -Wincl1e·s tel'
Rosemary Blam---------------Rois
Anno Elzoy--------------Ore gon io
Nollio ~nshwillcr-----Now Boston
Edwf;1rd Evs.ns- - ----- - - ---Ham.i 1 ton

Paul Fi ~dler----------~--Hin erva
Eugene Fisher-----Watorbury, Vt.
Ralph Gontil~-----Cleveland Hts.
Norr.mn Hovmrd-.;..----South Webster
Don Hubbard- -- - - - -- ---Cod&.rviJ_lo
Robert Hus·ton.:..- -- -~- - ---Ea.milt on
David King~--~-------Sciotoville
Paul Klontz--~---------Jamestown
Billy Lcwis-------------Oak Hill
Ronald Long-----------------Tr6j
Harr.1011 L~m--------------Hamil ton
Raymond McQ,uillan----------Dolta
Dean Noble------- --- --Po1•ts1:Fiuth
Donald Nock---------------Davton
v
Thor.-i.as Osborno-------South Potnt ·.
Robert Peters~------------Osborn
Jerry Powell- .. Hunt ington, W. Va~
Helen Rife-----------New Concord
Ronalda Riley---------Codarvillo
Ro.be rt Rovvl e. ncl-- --- - -----Ear:iil t·on ·
.. th nu
n t an-~------hlec
~- h an1cs~urg
.
'
Ea1.
Joanne Sandorson---------Clifton
J&mes Shaff er- --- - - - -- ---Hine rva
Joan Sipe-----------------Dayton
J,Io_ry Louise Storr.10nt-------Xen ic:.
Don Svvank- ---- - --- --- ------Union
Viol::i. Thurr-ian------------Clayton

Whispering Cedars Staff
Editor----~------Leo Shaughnessy
Ass. Editor---------Robort Filer
Sports Editor---------Bill Clark
Society Editor------Mario Fisher
Ass. Society Ed.--Kathleen Evans
Artists-Dick Evans,Ci>.rria Cullum
Business I'!Ianager----Bob Hildreth
Advertisement----------Art Lewis
Circulation----------Jim Shaffer
Typists
Eleanor Weismiller,
Kathleen Evans, end Marie Fisher
Social Calendar
Oct. 20-------------W~dding Band
Oct. 28----Chi Mu Delta Carnival
Ch~pel News Continued from Page3
Cquncil, giving each organizat:t_on on the campus a chance to
co_nduct .or organize an interesting progrnm.
Manj worth while
chape 1 per'iods are an tic ipa ted.

,Jr..1~os V!2\.grl c; Y'-- - - - - - - - - --liainj_l t on

Dillard Earcum- --- ------H'.:untl ton
6

